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BETTER. PICTURES*
WHEN FINISHED AT

['mcnts were" made for a vaudeville and ™ 
minstrel performance. On thé afternoon I 
of Labor Day there will be a parade 
from Douglas avenue to the rink.

A successful picnic was held yester
day by the members of the Ludlow - 
street Baptist church at Rothesay. !

Quite evidently the officials at city hall 
have given up all notion that coal prices 
will decline and have forsaken any pros
pect of importing a supply direct from 
the mines. At the council meeting yes
terday each of the commissioners asKea, 
authority to call for tenders for a win
ter’s supply of coal for his department.

PAINLESS 
EXTRACTION!

Only 25c
I. L. Williams Found Murdered 

In His Main Street Grocery Store; 
No Clue or Motiv "

i

WASSONS
■Mmàm^ssiKw Main Street

About Our Free Developing Offer
4

3*52!
AsK

LOCAL 8®
By this time a crowd had collected in the street about 100 feet or more from 

the street. About 12.18 the ambulance ^ „tore ln a diagonal direction. She 
drove up, but the man was dead, so the dlgtlnctly heard the cry.

yapapBetred 0^™, would

H,.,d Cry “My Cod. EL“*

.^ Hdp Me," .. 11.30—Seen ™ -*« «>*' ** ,l "A-SJ

Aiiye and Planning FUhieg Trip Pencil Outched In Fiogwo £ LN;” “U> V

1 t oc Rnbherv Not The The man was lying with his face because he could not fall from the
at 1 1.25—Kobbery INOt i ne down His left hand was underneath , chair, ^ ^ ^ poeltion ln which
Motiva a* Mona, Wa, Uod.v

his books was still

EXTRA SPECIAL rWe make the beat teeth in 
Canada at the moat reason
able rates.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
Head Office i

err Mam at.
'Phone 688.

ody Found on Floor 
With Bullet Through 

His Head

on
Keep waiting for 

T.F.
Riley Is coming,

Riley.

with cost of b..u-o going up, It’s to, ■ 
vrmr advantage to attend shoe sale of 1- Urdautatmi Union street. Watch for; 

ad. tomorrow.

$12 suit week at Turner's, Out of The ; 
High Rent District. 440 Main. t.f.

American hard coal and Imperial hard 
coal landing—Gibbon it Company, Lim
ited. 8'9’

For One Week Only !Branch Office i 
38 Charlotte 

’Phone 86.
JTUASJt WHITE BHOETBN-o*. 4.o. MAHtn, Proa.

Until • p. b.
8UOAB INOOpen Bam. Lees Than Wholesale

lb. bags XXX Standard 
T^ntân or Redpath,

Only $8.60 per bag
Quaker Oats... Only 29o, jfcge.

Aww M"
Only $2.10/

.. Only $1.10 
,.. Only 6B0i ,

201b. pails.. 
10 lb. tins... 

6 lb. tins.
8 lb. tins.

100
NOTICE TO CHAUFFEURS 

Chauffeurs and repairmen’s meeting. 
Oddfellows building, corner Union street 

Wednesday evening, 
All chauffeurs and

JOIN TODAYhe was found.

Hair Not Singed.

EHiHBfàrEs is .rrs
the*weapon been held close to the head. ^ get a genuine suit bargain.

The police have the bullet in their Tur Qut of The High Rent District, 
«session. They are lootang for the ^ Mftin U.

weapon from which it was discharged. ----------------
So far it has not been located. Riley will be here—watch tor RUey.

Hawkhurst, an employe in the ^tore, 
in conversation with The T^«^raP^ 
stated that as far as he knew, Williams 
was in good financial standing and was 
doing well. He had been in business

floor.
been figuring on 
clenched between his fingers. Detect
ives searched the place for a revolver 
or some other weapon, but none was to 
be found. They found shattered glass 
about, and they soon discovered that a 
lamp chimney on a shelf had been shut
tered, apparently by the bullet. Marks 

in the wall, too, where the bullet

and Hazen avenue,
August 8, 8 p. m. 
repairmen requested to attend,

The army of patients who 
operating with its in the care of their 
eyes.

We will not discharge you 
your eyesight Is right.

Come and consult us at once.
Open Wed, Fri. and Sat Evenings.

Other Evenings by Appointment.

turbed are co-

M,
well known

until E. R. <8k H. C. Robertsontood and a

&Æ ...
rand dead in his store last night, 
lortly before 12 o’clock. As there was 
o sign of any revolver in the store and 
o apparent reason for ending his life 
he idea of suicide is scouted and It is 
elieved that the young man was foully
lurdered by some unknown person. be determined until the coroner or-
No revolver shot was heard and, so

ar as is known, there is no clue as to About 12 46 he arrived on the scene.
he perpetrator of the crime I he a > turned the body over and there was to then having been
crv; which is baffling both the Pohce ^ The victiin had bled pro-|Geo. E. Ferris. He could think of no
nd citizens, is what the motive was. fuge]y afid his face was covered with possible motive. As far as J?e ^
Che cash register, safe and money in the he had been lying in it. WilUams had no enemies, nor had
rackets of the murdered man apparent- C()r(mer discovered the hole behind anyone to bother him. wu_
v had not been touched and, so far as where the bullet entered and Three hours after the tragy
Ï known, he had no enemies Mother hole at the right side of the head Uams’ church

The store is only accessable where it passed out. liams had attended L city.
rent entrance, which is right on tin. Kennev had his pockets searched and lived in Durham street, i
ramer of Main and Elm streets and and also some The intention was to notify ^
,s people are continuously P'^ing. it m mostly silver. McK.m and have Mm co ^
leems impossible for any Person or per T,]e dctectives and the coroner then information to the wife ^ wn„
,ons to enter without being t etected. n tQ examine witnesses. Stanley t,on. Hl*motJler’ifi J)Urharo street. He
Some time about 11.30 °0 .a J, Hawkhurst, an employe in Williams , hams, resides None of these
Tor God’s sake will someone \>dP. meJ grocery, ^ jn tbere about 11 o’clock. I also has several;
rent the air and was distinctly heard B - Williams sitting at a desk had been n°hflc arfe two chil-
by Mrs John Wilkins, who resides at ;lt his booUs. This desk is at the Eliza-
U0 Main street. left from the main entrance. _It Is at dr n, _ ga ’ Viliams was 30 years

When the body was discovered In- the eml of a counter and behind it there beti, aged six.
«pector Caples with Detectives Duncan & doorway into an inner room. Wit- »f age this moming
Briggs and Biddiscombe hurried to the Hawkhurst states, was in thei very A ■ d tQ Ghamberlain’s under-
scene and began working on the cast- | bcst of humor and remarked that he in 
Coroner F. L. Kenney was summoned, dcd u ftsbing today. Usually, he talyn8 room5'
and viewed the body. , He intimated ^ Wjlliams went out on the subur- Rumors of Wildly Driven Hot t. 
tiiat he considered suicide absolutely out ban’ tQ ys summer home at Nerepis There wa6 a rumor about early this
of the question. Station, where his wife and two small . that about 11 o’clock a horse

children are living. He had some work seen traveling at a furious rate in
to do on his books, though, and re- Douglas avenue and down Main street, 

The body of Williams was discovered mained in. thnt 1 and that later a horse was sce" KJj1®
nilt ,, «i o’clock by Leo V. McMem-! n vas about ten minutes f° lx , ba(.k over the same route very 

b ‘ t J. Durick’s drug ; w. .1. McGuire, anotiier of T. J. Uurick s , whether or not this is so the police, this
the street. He was ; d|.ug clerks, went in and saw Williams ing attached very little importance

working at the same desk. He borrow- tQ jt af having any connection with the 
cd a window bru^ «WHiapis went into case
the adjoining meat shop, got it and wukins Interviewed,
then started to work again. Mrs. wuai . . .,

As far as can be learned it was soon Mrs Jobn Wilkins, when hiterviewecl 
after 11 o’clock that Mrs. Hughes, an by The Telegraph early this morning, 
elderly lady residing upstairs, was at- said that at exactly 1L3®. Sthe „ «HPin 
tracted by a heavy thump downstairs, man,s voice shouting at a distance, ne p 
which slie assumed was Williams chop- me for God’s sake help me. We
ping meat with an axe. There was out daughter had gone out with a girl friena
one blow, and the police assume that early in tbe evening and had not re
this was caused by Williams falling. turn'ed at the usual early hour. Mrs.

Wilkins was becoming frightened and 
at 1190 had naturally reached a hig 
state of nervousness The night was a
hot one and the windows of her flat, a 
basement one, were all open.

Suddenly she heard a voice which 
seemed at first to be in her very yard 
screaming for help. No one was in the 
yard, however, and the voice had a rather 

filed sound, seeming to come from a 
distance. She decided it must be some 

of the streets, so

OOR, MAIN and DOTIOLAS4ATX.Vhonee 8461 and 8402.
were
had struck. ,

Then the question arose—suicide or 
murder. Was it possible that he held a 
revolver in his -left hand. This could

T.F. Jones ® Sweeney
* * St John, N.B.leaves St. John Tuesday,

and Friday at 8 a.m. 9—11

8 King Sq.

New Parlor and 
room Suites

—Just ArrtmedI

(liquor seized.
The house at 46 Acadia street was 

raided by the police yesterday afternoon 
between 4.80 and 8 o’clock. Many com
plaints had been made by the residents 
of Acadia street to the police concern
ing this house and it was suspected that 
it contained an amount of liquor.

Yesterday afternoon between 4J0 and 
8 o’clock Sub-Inspector Crawford, ac-

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, AUG & ^°^n^d the suspected
A.M. house and found inside a case of gin.

High Tide... 3.28 Low Tide besides a lot of empty liquor bottles, all
Sun Rises... 5.23 Sun Sets .... U36 of which were seized by the officers. The 

Time used is Atlantic standard. case wiU likely be heard in court to
day.

will be here—watch "for Riley.Riley
T.F. \

I
will be here—watch for Riley.

T.F.Riley

SHIPPING patter. MudWe have a beautiful selection of new 
bedroom furniture in die latest désigna

We make a specialty of furnishing new homea

h
:

Furniture, Carpets, Squares, Otl’ 
cloths, etc., at all Prices.

PORT OF ST JOHN. 

Arrived.the body

■CEBTuesday, Aug Ï. 
Granville, 60, Collins, AnnapolisStror

R Schr Citizen, 47, Merriam, St. Ste-
%AMLAND BROS LIMITEDJ

PhSchr Arthur M, 97, Copp, Economy.
Ruby L, 51, Baker, Margaret-The Body Discovered. 19 Waterloo StreetStmr 

ville.
Stmr John 

Westport.
Stmr Bear 

Bear River.

Could Hardly Stand Burning. Could 
Not Sleep. Healed by Cuticura

Soap and Ointment. ^
•«When the cold weather started my ---------

daughter’s hands would get covered The ftgbting armies of the beUiger-
,__ with little blisters. They today, according to Sir William

Ife, itched so that she scratched Robertsan number twenty-four mil-
S wJuld^ome. lionsJjen^ ^

^ ‘ " Sand the6 burning, “she faZdiar compari^ons ma^help the pub-

ccraldnotslcep. ^ ^ ValfTh? ^ in Greater London,

-rvv ï^'sampîe" of Cuttai4 cZZn“-rep>ered

atwwaçiti,Mr5urertVainCOUrt' ST andrManchestor’ to'the^ ^

If you have a poor complexion im- new.bom babe, to come anyw “ea^ 
prove it by usingCuticnra Soap daily the total Gf the belligerents engaged in

L Cenn, 77, McKinnon, 

River, 70, Woodworth,clerk inmen ,a

SSr*.*: o“sa
Williams' grocery, McMenimen was at 
tracted by the fact that the lights were 
/tui on and he wondered that Williams 
was there at that hour He glared 
cas'ualfv in the window and was startled 
at seeing a form on the floor. On peer
ing through the window he identified 
Williams lying in a pool of blood close 
to his desk. He tried the door. It was 

but he did not enter. Seeing De- 
Main street,

this unexampled war.
Suppose it was announced that ttiis 

army should march along the Thames 
embankment, ten abreast, at a walking 
speed of four miles an hour, the spec
tator who had vowed to see them all 
pass would have to stand tor two solid . 
weeks, night and day, the men never 
pausing for a moment's rest, but keep
ing on this seemingly endless tramp. 
Answers.

The annual
poZds8 aU™ougVheTl918 the average * 

ed up annually.

Cleared.
Tuesday, Aug 7. 

Ruby L, 51, Baker; ,Margaret-

70, Woodworth,
Stmr 

ville.
Stmr Bear River,

DiStmr John L Cann, 77, McKinnon,

^ Stmr ^alinda, 56, Lewis, Bridgetown. 
Stmr Granville, 60, CoUins, Annapolis

R<Schr Citizen, 47, Merriam, Port Wil- AmerkTho-iT7M,,mopen,
tective Duncan coming up 
he rushed along and notified him. I ne 
detective entered the store, looked at the 
body and then telephoned to central sta
tion and called for the ambulance.

McMenimen then called Dr. D. P. 
Mahoney on the telephone. The latter s

One Woman’s Story.
Mrs. John Wilkins, 410 Main street, 

has perhaps the most important testi- 
About 11.30 o’clock she

Stmr Margaretville, 46, Moore, Port

WStm™Grand Manan, 180, Hersey, Wil- 

son’s Beach.

monv of all. , _ , ..
happened to go into North End police 
station to use the telephone, and she

The Casualties lNFANT$J?EUC«r
Toilet

muHonest tea is the 
best policy

I one fooling around 
1 thought nothing of it at the time.

about hearing the cry and also the fact | man, have^r^ d^ ^ whjch their son, 

terwalds dre=8eivCed wdcome news Frank, who was d^rous^wounded |
2TSÏ. DÔhaney was^ * «-I

i“‘of ^7™ »f>aÆh^

Seeing the crowd at his shop, she serious, yet the doctors

5r€tdS£?»e kh. T^Jrsrsjsi -
Williams’ butcher shop to reach her The died of wound p Saekville, has
voice sounded as if it had been choked Mre. Charles = Lieutenant
off at first, but the last words — received word f^her ^ ^

Blinds Were Raised. . ed^ He says that he ^^overmg.
At 3 o’clock this morn ng Commis- Private " r. Boycc,^ R >

u ^ * C C FfKRFDY MA" l,Si0nFrvM,Cl;helltantZ^ o^kst night writreioMs mother that so far he has
Headmaster. C. S. FOSBERY, M. A. I of both raped being wounded, but that he has

SUCCESSES, 1917 I doars raised about a foot, while aU the been buried alive twice by bur g
blinds of the different windows 

, were all pulled down tight. At 11.55,
, when the murder was discovered by 
I o MoMenamin and W. McGuire, tlie 

blinds of the doors were in the same 
position as formerly, while the blinds in 
the windows facing the drug store op- 

to tlie top, and the 
blinds on the 'windows in Main street 
were raised about a foot and a half.

The commissioner said, the bullet 
automatic revolver.

one

UPTONS Kirkpatrick & Cowan
Cash Specials
22 King Square

\

yk w

Soap
M

>•-.1Imperial itaeawe)
•PHONE M- iiSt &

A

j iLargest sale In the world
Your Grocer Sells It

ifbottle............ 15c.
. . 16c. 

2 for 5c.Fly Catchers................................
1 cans Salmon.............................
2 pkgs. Dates........ ....................
Puffed Rice, per pkge.............
Kellogg’s Cornflakes................
2 pkgs. Lipton’s Jetty..............
French Capers............................
4 lbs. Rice... ■■.................
Bulk Tea, per
Fresh Ground Coffee, per lb.
3 cans Old Dutch.....................

—aKssi-
Side Delivery Tuesdays and 

Fridays
Open Friday and Saturday 

Evenings

• n.J

25c. AI 25c.
14c.
10c. Baby’s delicate skin requires » pure reap-one that wül 

as well as cleanse. Thousands of
babies are washed every day with INFANTS-DELIGHT. 

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.. LIMITED. TORONTO
JLrrilV rx J86S)

Makers of Fine Soaps and Perfumes.

25c.
20c.
28c.LOWER

CANADA
COLLEGE

MONTREAL

40c.
...35c,shells.First and Saco-.d Places Entrance R. 

M. C, Kingston. Nine Pusses Entrance 
R. M. C. Entrance Royal Canadian 
Navy. Four Matriculations, McGill.

! other
25c.

A Soft Answer.
Whv did you place such a tough fowl 

before me?” asked the indignant lady 
natron of the waiter In a restaurant

“Age before beauty always, you know, 
madam,” was the gallant reply.

And then, woman-like, she smiled and 
paid her bill without a murmur.

6c.
. 23c.

87-0Physical Training. Manual Training, 
Swimming, Rinlcs, Tennis Courts, Rid- 

I lng, Drawing, Music.
Preparatory, Junior and Senior Depts.

West

—!
Store

Term commences Sept. 12 at 9 a.m. was

FLOURfired from an

SPECIALS ATm b l=^^’wATiSst
35c. lb. 

. 25c.

IT2£__3g25s#
J

mm: flour LESS THAN WHOLE- 
SALE

Chariot - Hlghest-gr.de Manitoba
Winter Wheat.. ..Only 

Dominion — Best Manitoba Bien g . 
Grand for Bread or P^try^ ^

New Potatoes.................. 50c. peck
Hire’s Root Beet Extract 21c.
Quart bottle Tomato Catsup. Lc. 
2 bottles Worcestershire Sauce . 25c. 
2 bottles Mixed Pickles
2 bottles Chow........................._v,
Large tin Peaches............................... 25c.

10c, bottles Lemonade or Orange- 
.................................. o tor

25c. bottle Grape juice..................... 21c.
4 pkgs. Jelly Powder......................... 25e*
Evaporated Milk. 9c. tin, 3 tor 25c.
Cornflakes................... 3 P^»*
Pure Gold, Tapioca, Custard or Cho

colate Pudding................. 10c. pkge.

*

LILLEY & CO.:

season.

While tearing down a barn yesterday 
afternoon Frank Knight, of 129 Union 
street, West End, had his leg broken by 

I some fulling timber. As he was working,

I was summoned and Mr. Knight was tak 
j en to the General Public Hospital.

About 150 people, young and old, en
joyed the dance given by Clan Ale 
Kcnzie in the Orange Hall, Germain 

i Street. Chief Joseph A. Murdoch pre- I sided and Clansman Stratton and Piper 
I McDonald were present in Highland uni 

dance refreshment»

,te
Baked Beans ((large cans)..........
Baked Beans (small cans)......
Best Pink Salmon..........
Best Red Salmon..........

Cream Baking Powder,

The Following dialogue was written by Mrs. 
Eldon Akerley, McDonald’s Point, Queens 
county, N. B.

J1GGS—Maggie, why is a suit bought at De- 
Mille’s like your tongue ?

lamb
i; .... 18c. can 

.. . 20c. can 27c. per lb. 
25c per lb. 
30c. per lb.

yj Hindquarters
Forequarters
Chops ..........

1 Jersey 22c. can 
15c. pkge. 

Yellow-Eyes, 29c. qt.
.. 25c.

r
25c.Pancake Flour 

Beans, White or 
4 pkgs. Bee Jelly Powder 
4 cans Sardines .• - •- 
3 Regular 15c. pkg*. Matches. f c-
6 cakes Yerx.Vs Soap.................
Lipton’s Tea. ............... 45c'.‘®’
Mixed Pickles (16 or. hot.) ■ . He.
Washboards ........................... 2?.c*
Evaporated Milk XU' 2^,
3 bottles Lemon or Vanilla anc.
2 lbs. Prunes..........

5Æ-E3”*'' »
Mason Jars (pints)................. 80c. doe.

CHILDREN require 
V» mile teaching to use 
Calox regularly.
It’s a habit that will save
infuture^years^.Tha'oxygen

the germs that are harm 
ful to health.

Your druggist has Calox

<fcti<âjP

mean that everyMAGGIE—I suppose you 
time it is used it pleases

JIGtiiS—Well what I was going to say 
that it speaks for itself, and although it s m 
constant use, it never wears out, and when it 

it’s hard to got it off.

BEEF
22c. and 25c. per lb.

........18c. per lb
..........16c per lb.

25c.
was Steak

Roasts from.......
Stewing............ «once gets on a man,

50c.26c. 25c.After the 
served by the ladleo of the clan. 
McDonald afterwards played n 
of ladies to their homes.

form, 
were 
Piper 

! party

ULLEY & 00.zpavR
McKesson k robbins, n« [ifInrorporated

75c.
i

THE 2 BARKERS695 Main St.
’Phone Main 2746 

fcvore Open Every Evening Till 10 
o’clock—Saturdays 11.30decided to have | 

Labor Day an i 
A rrunge-

Yerxa Grocery Co. LIMITED

H. N. De MILLE
201 Union St, Opor* House Block

111 Brnswai0o PrinoewJ«43 MAIN ST. Phone Mate 29»“1Union street, It was 

I exhibit of war
special feature on

souvenir*.199 to

t
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